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EFFORT BEING

MADE TO SAVE

THE VAIL HOUSE

A movement was set on foot tlis
morning to save the Vail house for
the city as an historic relic of the
days of the revolution. It is the
last landmark of this sort in New
Brunswick and the plan is to have
it moved to the tract ci land occu-

pied by the Free Public Library
where it will be open to the public
as a museum.

The New Brunswick Lodge Of

Eiks recently purchased the Vail
property for their new clubhouse.
It is desired to remove the house
so that the new building can be
erected. The Vail house has been
sold to J. Seward Johnson who
plans to remove it.

J. F. Brigham, director of the
library, who is much interested in
saving this building for the city,
conferred with Mr. Johnson today
and he very generously agreed to
give the people of the city ten days
in" which to come to some definite
conclusion as to the matter. This
arrangement of course depends up-
on the Elks being willing to ex-

tend the operation of the contract
Mr. Johnson has signed with them
for that period of time. This mat-
ter will be taken up with the Elks
at a meeting tomorrow night.

Other organizations will be ssen,
upon both sides agreeing to the
ten-da- y extension of the contract,
as well as the City Commissioners
so that some formal pian can uc
announced Wednesday, whereby the
people of this city will have an op-

portunity to show their civic pride
in saving this historic structure.

J. P. MORGAN'S

WIDOW DIES

AT AGE OF 82

(Bv the Associated Press.)
HIGHLAND FALLS, N. Y., Nov.

17. Mrs. Frances F. Morgan,
widow of J. Pierpont Morgan, died
at her home here last night,

Mrs. Morgan, who was eighty-tw- o

years old, was reported to
have suffered a stroke ten days
ago, followed by pneumonia. She
had been unconscious for the past
four days. Efforts were made to
prolong her life until the arrival
of her son, J. P. Morgan, from a
European trip. He is expected to
reach New York Friday. Arrange-
ments for the funeral will be held
in abeyance until his arrival, it was
said today.

Mrs. Morgan also is survived by
three daughters. Miss Anne Mor-
gan, Mrs. Juliet Hamilton and Mrs.
Herbert L. Satterlee, all of whom
had been at their mother's bed-

side for the past week.

Walter Johnson
To Manage Team

(By the Asuoclntcd Press)
OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 17. Walter

Johnson, premier pitcher of the
Washington Americans, and George
Weiss, owner of the New Haven
club in the Eastern League, have
scheduled a conference with the
Oakland club of the Pacific Coast
League to consider the taking over
of the Oakland outfit. According
to the best authorities, "The deal
will go through."

Although those in charge are
somewhat secretive about the con-

sideration, they admit that it is in
the neighborhood of f iOCOOO. John-
son is to manage the club, ac-

cording to the present plans, while
Weiss will take charge of the busi-
ness end.

It is understood that Weiss is
to dispose of his interest in the
New Haven club.

Autoist Held for
Fatal Accident

(By the Associated Press.)
FREEHOLD, Nov. 17. Thomas

F. Caffney of Ventnor, N. J., is
held without bail in. the Monmouth
County jail today on a technical
charge of manslaughter for the ac-

cidental death last night of Miss
Venie Weaver, sixty, at Keyport.

Caffney, who was motoring from
Newark to Atlantic City, struck
the woman as she crossed the
street in front of her home with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Sentell.
Caffney was driving slowly, accord-

ing to witnesses and the woman is
vb been blinded by

his lights. He carried her into her
home where she died a lew min-
utes later of a fractured skull and
internal injuries.

General Dawes
Operated Upon

(Bv the Associated Press)
CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Brigadier

Charles G. Dawes. Vice- -

p.t..iOnt.(.0(.t was operated upon
for hernia here yesterday after he
was stricken while taking cans
thpnlrs before breakfast.

The. doctors said the operation
mlnnr and that Mr. Dawes

in condition for quick re
coverv and probably would leave
the 'hospital within two weeks,
strict nrivacv will be maintained
for him for that period.

LICENSES SUNDAY

Several hundred local hunters
helped to swell an estimated army
of 50,000 gunners who were in the
fields of New Jersey today in search
of wild game. Today is the opening
of the hunting season in New Jer-
sey, the ban having been lifted at
midnight last night following a
conference of Governor Silzer an.d
representatives of the Fish and
Game Commission last Saturday.

City Clerk Eugene J. McLaugh-
lin made it possible for over 300
gunners to be in the vanguard of
hunters when daylight broke this
morning, for he opened his offices

yesterday afternoon at 1.15 o'clock
and for over three hours, he was
kept busy issuing licenses to hunt-
ers who had neglected to obtain
them before the ban was issued.

Announcement was mads in the
Sunday Times yesterday that City
Clerk McLaughlin would be at his
office in the City Hall from 1.30
o'clock until all the gunners had
been supplied with licenses. This
act was appreciated by the gunnei
who expressed their thanks to w.r.

McLaughlin for giving his Sunday
'afternoon over to them in order
that they might start out with the
other gunners early this morning.

When Mr. McLaughlin arrived at
the City Hall at 1:15 o'clock, over
forty gunners lined the curb in
front of the building. These gun-
ners were rapidly granted licenses,
but there appeared to bp no end to
the stream of huntsmen, as there
was a steady line in front of the
wicket at the city clerk's office un-

til after 1 o'clock, when the rush
subsided.

City Clerk McLaughlin stated
this morning that he had issued
over 300 licenses in the three
hours. .While the vast majority of

these gunners were New Brunswick
residents, there were some who
came from Highland Park, Mill- -

town, Piscataway township,
Brunswick and Franklin Park.

It is believed that practically
every gunner who plans to try his
luck in the fields this year after
the cotton-ta- il and other wild
game is now in possession of a
license. When the city clerk's of-

fices were opened this morning
about a half dozen gunners were
waiting for licenses, and during the
morning not more than twenty-fiv- e

additional licenses were issued.

RIE TO REBUILD

THE WATER-FRON- T

FIRE DESTROYED

JERSEY CITY, Nov. 17 Imme-

diate reconstruction of the Erie
Railroad Company's waterfront
property wiped out by a $1,500,000
fire yesterday, was ordered today
by J. P. Mantell, and
general manager of the road.

Even before the debris of two

large railroad Piers, fourteen river
barges, a steam lighter and much
valuable freight, had cooled, Mr.
Mantel directed wrecking crews to
the scene. ,

Three firemen are in the hospital
seriously injured. Captain George
Albertson of the New York Central
tugboat Jackson, which with eight
others from New York City re-

sponded to calls for assistance, was

falling stajidpipe, and mayhit by a
die. The other two were hit by
flvine debris and burned.

The fire, the second $1,000,000
waterfront blaze in three days, was
discovered by a watchman who saw
smoke curling from an opening
high in the side of one of the
piers. Despite the efforts of the
entire Jersey City fire-fighti-

force, the flames spread rapidly.
im,. a. time the Erie passenger

terminal was threatened tB!az'"f
barges were towed out
Hudson F.iver. Burning embers
showered on to the roof of the ad-

jacent warehouse of the American
nr,rv,r.nnv in which were

valued bypackagesstored express
officials at $1,000,000. Even nearer

were three steelthe blazing piers
!.t. loaded with another

:n:- jn,r. nf merchandise.
Two of the cars were pulled to

safety, but a third was uncoupled
,,.- - .t nf this car and tne.xne cviiL.tLt, -

co were saved only Dy
oot sireams of water from at

six nozzles. One package
officials said.in the car, company

r.tiA nearls valued at $135,000

The cause of the fire remains un

known.

Arrest Follows
Auto Accident

(Bv the Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. William

A. La Montague, one of the four
brothers of La Montagne and Com-

pany, distillers who some time ago
were sent to the Essex. N .J.,
county jail after they had pleaded
guilty to Volstead law violation, was
arrested today after a car he was
driving had collided with a taxicab
injuring Frederick Brein, a Pas-

saic, N. J., contractor, and nis
wife.

SAFK! SOUND! SCCCFSSFTJM
The Worktngmen's Building and

Loan Association announcement on
the Editorial page will interest you.

n: lot..

Swept to Sea
Off Rum Row

(By the Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Five men

said to be members of a rum-runnin- g

crew, were swept to sea
before the fifty-si- x miles gale that
swept over the city and coast, and
were rescued by the coast guard
cutter Seminole after they had
spent the night on the freezing
seas in an open boat. Two of the
quintet were said to be William
Trainor of Atlantic Highlands, N. J.,
and Jacob EnrX, Navesink, N. J.
The names of their three com-
panions were not known.

PORT READING

MEN SENT

10 AMITA

Given Three Year Terms

For Passing Counter-

feit Money

SEVERAL SENT

TO COUNTY JAIL

NEWARK, Nov. 17. Frank Dor- -

igan and Harry Applegate pleaded
guilty before Federal Judge Run-yo- n

here today to having posses-
sion of liquor after a raid made on
759 State street, Perth Amboy.
last summer. They were fined
S300 apiece.

Judge Runyon sentenced Julius
Mairvar. 22 Crampton avenue.
Woodbridge, Charles Anderson of
Morgan, and Due Kelsey ot New
York, who were caught several
months ago with a motor boat of
liquor, to six months in Middlesex
r.oimtv iail.

He also sentenced josepn aano.
Angelo D'Allesio and Rocco Perrino
of Port Reading to three years in
Atlanta, Ga., penitentiary. The three

ere caught iast July passing ten
dollar counterfeit Federal Reserve
notes in Perth Amboy.

Robert Anderson of 154 Hull
avenue, pertn AmDoy, ana ui
Salecki of 273 Goodwin street,
Wrth Ambov. who were caught in
July last with sixty-thre- e cases of
booze in a motor noat were sen-

tenced to six months in Middlesex
county jail.

HA JOB

Gillespie Company Held

Not to Have Kept Its
Contract

SEEK RECOVERY

OF OVER $100,000

(Tir thn Associated Press.)
TKEN'TON', Nov. 17. Alleging

that a total of $172,130 was with
lipid from it under contract ior
munitions supplied to the govern
ment during the war, the cantor
nia. Can Company today started
suit in the Court of Chancery here

the T. A. Gillespie Com
pany, of Old Bridge, and against
the directors of the Oliver Loading
Comnanv. a "mushroom" war con
cern, which was engaged in mak- -

artillery fuses.
Th romDlaint of the ""alifornla

Company alleged that the Gillespie
concern was given contracts uy
fh iinitpfi States government in
1817 and 1918 to make several uiu

ortitierv shells. Unable to
make the fuses, the Gillespie Com

pany asked the compiainani ior
assistance. The two companies.
then formed the unver uum

ioint venture, and it
t..b at mi a.tprt mat an

from the Federal
government by the Gillespie Cqpi-nan- v

for fuses should be turned
- the new concern and the

money divided equally between the
M,ioi- - enrnorations. The de

company withheld an ag-l,-

nf almost S200.000 on twC

contracts, ic is ai.cscu. -
r.rir nf 35 cents a fuse

for i. 400, 000 of the article was r.

ceived from the government. but

jio. tn the complaint. only
turned over to

20 centsa fuse was
th. Oliver Loaamg company.

The suit asks that the Gillespie
n flier nsp T.lie uni-- c---.

states authori
fuses under the

ECratmireet
terms of the joint venture.

COMPANY DISSOLVES

dissolution of the
. ZVnnwn as the Prjrpectcot """

v flled today
spec au flce Tne

iUders were Clifford H, Ston
Plains sua .riaker of Prospect

W. Heidlnger ot iUBmsi- u-

NEW MARKET, Nov. 17 Chief
Elmer Barrett of New Market
found a sorrel horse and buggy
abandoned on the Washington
avenue bridge Saturday night while
patrolling that section. A search
was made for the owner of the
outfit, and being unsuccessful,
Chief Barrett turned it over to Al
bert Neilson, poundkeeper of
Piscataway township.

FOUND DEAD

ON FLOOR OF

BATH ROOM

Henry Burkhart of South

River Dies Suddenly

Of Heart Attack

ACTIVE IN AFFAIRS

. OF THE BOROUGH

SOUTn RIVER, Nov. 17. Henry
Burkhart of DeVoe street was
found dead in the bathroom of his
home at 3 o'clock this morning.
Members of his family were awak
ened by the noise caused by a
heavy fall, and upon investigation
found him on the floor of the imtn- -
room in a dying condition. Dr. A.
L. Woods was called, but wiien tne
physician arrived Mr. Burkhart
was dead. Coroner J. V. Hubbard
investigated tho death and attrib-
uted it to heart failure. -

The deceased was llftyisix years
old and was very active in local
affairs, being engaged in the em
broidery business for a numoer oi
years before he became interested
in the bleaching industry, in
which he was employed at the time
of his death. Ho was a half-broth- er

of the late Joseph Lunepp,
who died last December.

Mr. Burkhart came to this
country from Swltzezrland when a
young man and settled at South
River.

Besides a wife he leaves one
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Skevlngton
of this borough. Arrangements for
his funeral will be made today by
Undertaker Morgan.

Hung Himself
Because "Crazy

And Cripple"

(Rv tho Associated Tress.)
FREEHOLD, Nov. 17. Michael

Griffin, about 75 years of age, hung
himself in the barn at the rear of
his home yesterday because he was
"crazy and a cripple." according to
a note he left. Griffin, who came
here from Scranton, Pa., several
years ago, was said to have been
a prosperous business man there,
but had been employed as an odd
job man around town here.

The reference of the aged man s
note to being crippled referred to
a curvature of the spine which he
had borne through life. He was
unmarried.

Two Auto Accidents
Reported to Police

Herman Klein, butcher, of 59

Hiram street, in a Ford delivery
car, struck the rear right mudguard
of a Hupmobile touring car own-

ed and driven by J. H. Payton of
2G5 Redmond street at Kirkpatrick
and Bayard streets shortly after 10

o'clock this morning. The right
mudguard of the Ford also suffer-

ed, and Mr. Klein cut his hand in

trying to bend back the crumpled
metal. Mr. Payton was proceeding
along Kirkpatrick street and had all
biit gotten across Bayard street
when the delivery car, proceeding
east on Bayard street, clipped the
Hupmobile.

William J. Huston of 1936 South
57th street, Philadelphia, reported
at police headquarters iast evening
an automobile accident at French
and Louis streets. His car and a
Dodge touring car belonging to
Alex Szabo of 245 Hamilton street,
this city, collided and both were
damaged.

Mrs. Harding Very
Weak and Exhausted

MARION", Ohio, Nov. 17 Al-

though Mrs. Florence Kling Hard-

ing was resting quietly, her kid-

ney and liver complications were
more marked today. Dr. Carl W.

Sawyer said in a bulletin issued at
9:3d a. m. from her bedside. The
bulletin follows:

"Mrs. Harding rested quiet ,y last
r,io-v,- This morning she is very
weak and exhausted. The kidney
and liver complications are more
m.riH She is unable to take
scarcely any nourishment."

mennc-f- . llflMTfrr T.lvintrston avenue and
... h nnpn for in

spection all this week, 6.30 to 9

n. m.
struction Co.

A REAL R4IHO SENSATION AT
wnvTii.virs

$150 on now buys a four-tub- e out-

fit complete with cabinet, batteries,
i and loud speaker installed

vnnr hniTift nn easy terms, or

TALVO'S, 107 Albany. St,

Manville Employe Protw

ably Killed by Passing '..

Automobile

CAUSE OF DEATH ,
NOT DETERMINED

SOMERVILLE, Nov. 17. Th4
body of a man, believed to b thai
of John Doleska, was found in
lane leading to Epp's lumber yard
off the Manville road, shortly be
fore 7 o'clock this morning. Littl
information was available this
morning but Prosecutor A. M
Beekman announced this noon h
thought that the man had been.'
killed by a passing automobile,
probably on the main road.

The body found was that of ' a
man about forty-fiv- e years old of
dark complexion, dark hair and
mustache and about five feet seven
inches in height and is thought to
be a bororer employed by th
Johns-Manvil- Company. The left
side of his skull was crushed and
several ribs on the left side werer
broken. He was cut and bruised
about the body and the physician
who examined the body stated that
he believed that the man was strfcek
from behind. County Detective Tot-- ;
ten, who was the first one on the
scene of th accident, corroborated
this statement.

Undertaker Samuel F. Sutphen
removed the body to thi3 place and-Dr- .

A. A. Lawton was called, in
the absence of County Physician
Long, to make an investigation. He
said that unless the msn's back
had been broken he did nor. believe
that apparent injuries would cauru
the man's death.

Prosecutor Beekman and the
county detectives were out working
ing on the case this morning. T'm-i-

investigation revealed that DulosKi
was iast seen in Manville ycslrrdaj.
afternoon about 4 o'clock. Notiiir
was heard of him after that un;, !..

the body was found face down o;i'
the Manville road this morning.

Doleska was about 45 years old
and a resident of Manville. Hi:,
was separated from his wife n'lia
lives in Raritan, but who made

visits when he was not work-
ing and there appeared to be no
ill feeling between them.

An autopsy will be performed?
this afternoon when County Phy
sician Long returns to this place
and at that time the cause of the
death will be definitely determined.
County Physician Long was on &

hunting trip today.
.j

Crokers' Widow !

In Communication
With Her Husband

NEW YORK, Nov. IT Mrs,
Bula Edmondson Croker, widow of;
Richard Croker, arriving from Ire
land today, said she had been in
spiritualistic communication withj
the late Tammany chieftain, off and
on. His spirit came to her most
often in Ireland, because thlng
over there were more tranquil an4
peaceful, she said.

Made Attempt
Break Prisori

'ny he AMOdnted Pre)
TRENTON, Nov. 17. After climb

ing to the top of the wall sur
rounding the State prison here m
broad daylight, Henry uouiot, a
Hudson county convict serving a
20 to term for burglary,
was stopped from leaping to the!

other side and freedom today by
a bullet flred by a guard from a
lookout tower. The bullet did not
hit Goulet. but was close enough
to scare him into changing his
mind. Goulet was received at the
prison last June.

Veterans Ratings
. Not Reviewable

(IJy ihr Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Compen-

sation ratings made by the United
States Veterans Bureau are not
reviewable by the courts, the Su-

preme Court held today, except
when it is shown that they are
wholly unsupported by the faei.,
and are "capricious" or arbitrary.

Garinshee Law .
Declared Valid

(s,T pajnuonsv 1l tl)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. The

Garnishee Law of New York, sec-

tion 1391 of the code of civil pro-

cedure, was declared valid and con-

stitutional today by the Supreme
Court.

PERTH AMBOY CONCERN
BECOMES INCORPORATED

Certificate of incorporation wa
filed today at the County Clerk's of-

fice by the Perth Amboy Bag and
Burlap Company with offices at 5

Division street, Perth Amboy. Nath
an Burres is named as agent.

The company will manufacture
burlap bags and other merchandise.
The company is capitalized for $1- -'

000 with ihe stock being distributed
between Nathan Burres who holds
four shares, Isidore Burres, one
share and Hyman Katz, five href
at $100 each,

Was Among Attendants

At Equity Ball in New

. York City

A RESIDENT

OF METUCHEN

Just as several hundred actors,
actresses and other guests were
leaving the Equity Ball in the
Hotel Astor, New York City, early
yesterday morning Easil Gallagher
of 48 Rose street, Metuchen, was
slashed with a razor in front of
thn hotel by a West Indian negro,
who fled through Forty-fourt- h

street into Sixth avenue, pursued
by an indignant crowd of men and
women, who were shouting jct i

roDe!" and "Lynch him!" The pur
suers were so enraged that they
refused to desist even when the
neero. Charles Cambridge, ran into
thn arms of Patrolman Mooney of
the West Forty-sevent- h street sta
tlon.

Mooney. seeing his prisoner men
aced, drew his pistol and ordered
the crowd to fall back. Only then
did it give way, Just as two de
tfictivea ran UD to assist the po
liraman. but the indignation of
its members was so great that
manv followed to tne siuuun o"u
waited outside until Cambridge was
in a cell.

Slushed Twice
Oallaeher is a son of former

State Senator Frank C. uauagner,
a lawver. who was for a time con
nected with the Civ'l bervice com-
mission. The young man is a

and had attended the ball
with other journalists. He was Just
bidding them good-by- e when Cam- -
hrirlcn nDroached and. according to
witnesses, made an insulting
mark. Gallaclier made a resentfu
renlv and the negro hit him. Cal
laeher struck back, and Cambridge
drew a razor and cut his antagon
1st over the left eye and on the
lin An ambulance surgeon had
to take six stitches in each woun
hut Gallaeher was able to go tp
his home, although he had Joined
In the chase and had refused to
nanon fnr medical attention until
tho negro was safely a prisoner.

Held Ior Grand Jury
Cambridse was arraigned In til

Wpst Side Court. New York City
on a charge of felonious assault.
He pleaded not guilty and waived
ovamination. Magistrate J.tcKiniry
hfld him for the Grand Jury in

mnnn hnil. As Cambridge WflS

being taken to the court prison he
tried to escape, battling with sev-

eral policemen and trying to snatch
a pistol away from one. He was
subdued after a little rough han-

dling.
The police said that fingerprints

showed their prisoner had been sent
to the penitentiary by Judge

for a similar offense in 1021.

Columbia
Student Gets

Thirty Days

Harry Clark of New York City,
a Columbia University student, was
committed to jail for thirty days
by Recorder C. C. Weber of Me-

tuchen Saturday evening for driv-

ing a car while intoxicated. After
spending the night in the Me-

tuchen lock up. Clark was released
yesterday on $500 bail on an appeal.
Attorney Richard Potter represented
the young man.

Clark was in a party of twenty
to thirty students who were return
ing from the game
at Princeton Saturday tn three
cars. The party stopped for dinner
i mutum-an- t at Main street and
Middlesex avenue. Metuchen and
Clark took the wheel of the car
in which he was returning from
the game after emerging from the
restaurant. There was trouble in

starting the car, and the passen-
gers had started to push it around

Clark was placed under ar
rest by a Metuchen officer. At
headquarters he was examined by
Dr. Lansing Y. Lippincott and pro-
nounced intoxicated.

Kellogg Denies
He Will Resign

(Rv the Associated Tress.)
LONDON. Nov." 17. American

Ambassador Kellogg today took oc-

casion to deny reports published
by several newspapers that he was

planning to resign. He declared
he had no intention of resigning or
of returning to the United States
in the near future.

LADY WAS SI RPniSFIl VVFEV
she SW WHAT SUB SAW

You should have seen the sur-cer- -

prised look on the face or a
i :.. i ...t.Uo whpn shelain aurifii vw.v. ". rTi."TMdVTH.Vll'S M'.VV

SHOP, on Albany Ft. the had no

Idea that such a wonderful collat-
ion of articles could ever be

a . anther in one olace and she
was again surprised at the ex- -

tremely low prices. nl7-- lt

PUBLIC NOTICE
All persons having bills against

the Lenox restaurant which were
due and owing on Wednesday, No-

vember 12, 1924, are requested to

present same for paymen at the
Lenox Restaurant without delay- -

HARRY SILVERSTEIN.

SAY IT WITH r.llEETIW
CARDS FHH MO.VTAMOS

You should send moie , V "'"'::tneparas. pl'""' ptmu
10t AlbWMBU

Thermometer Lowest on

This Date for the Past

Fifty Years

RAIN AND WARMER

WEATHER TUESDAY

Old Boreas got busy yesterday
afternoon and as a result there
was a 'pronounced hiatus in the
remarkably fine fall weather which
we have been enjoying for several
weeks. With the wintry wind
came a sharp drop in the tem-

perature, and New Brunswick woke
up this morning to find outside
water pipes frozen and the cream
protuding in solid sticks from the
bottles of milk left by the milk-
men.

Unofficially the mercury is re-

ported to have touched zero last
night. The accuracy of the

therempmeter is ques-
tionable, however! According to
the reliable College Farm instru-
ment, the minimum last night was
thirteen above zero. According to
the record of the city water de-

partment, the mercury was eight-
een above at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, said to be a record-break- er

for this season of the year. At
noon it was twenty-eigh- t.

The maximum temperature yes-

terday, according to the College
Farm weather man, was fifty-on- e

and the minimum twenty-seve- n. At
5 P. M the hour at which the
College Farm readings are taken,
it was forty-si- x. Saturday the
maximum temperature was forty-si- x

degrees and the minimum
twenty-si- x. At 5 o'clock the mer-
cury registered forty.

A young blizzard with snow flur-

ries broke loose last evening and
kept down the attendance at tne
church services which marked the
conclusion of father and son week.
The snowfiakes were preceded - ty
drops of rain late in the afternoon.
but the fail was so sngnt tnat it
was not noted by either the Col-

lege Farm or water department re
corders. The snow was charac
terized as only a trace.

Rain and Warmer

Weather Bureau forecasts today
predicted rising temperatures to
night in the unio vaney ana on
Tuesday in the lower lake' region,
the Middle . Atlantic. iNorin At
lantic and East Gulf States.

The outlook is for ram or snow
on Tuesday in the Middle Atlantic
States and tonight or Tuesday in
the lower Lake region and the
Ohio valley.

Other Reports
NEWARK. Nov. 17. A registra

tlnn of eighteen degrees on city
thermometers at 7 o clock tnis
morning established today as the
coldest November 17 on record, ac
cording to local weather omciais.
Weather reports going back to the
year 18 79 failed to snow sucn :

low temperature as eany in ro
vpmher.

Considerable damage in Broken
plate glass windows was wrougnt
by the high winds of the night in
various parts or tne city.

Rnnrro Guinto. 36. was overcome
bv the cold today wnne worsmg m
a ditch at Norm Arnngiun. mo
condition is reported serious at the
Wpst. TTndson Hospital.

PROYLDESCE, K. I., Nov. 11

With a minimum low temperature
of 13.6 degrees recorded oy tne
weather bureau station nere at i

o'clock this morning all records for
early November have been broken,
the station announced.

SPRINGFIELD. Mass., NOV. II
First winter weather arrived today
with official mercury readings of
tenabove zero and temperatures re
ported from some outsiae pomit.
down to 7and 8 above.

TWO JUDGMENTS IV
THE UIMKIU wtJ"

Two judgments were allowed this
mnmintr in the District uoun Dy

Judge Freeman Woodbridge. In the
suit of the uayton otaic com-

pany againsl John Rasinskl of
Bound Brook, judgment was given
on a book account for $158.08. In
the other action. Rice and Com
pany was given a juagmem. in

for $240 against Anthony
Callo.

ELEVATION ON" FIRE.

An alarm from box No. 81, at
Suydam street and rtauroaa ave-

nue. Saturday evening called out
Hose Company No. 1, Engine Com
pany No. 4 and the mtuck om-t- w

for a blaze at the Townsend
street elevation of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The blaae was extin-

guished in a few minutes by Hose
Company ro. j. wilii u ow..- -
in pails along tne ngm ui

IIADLE PIANOS ANO PLAYERS AT

T3,it. vnur instrument from .MUrv
TtiTT-irV- : 1(17 Alhanv Ft., and you
...;n a nualitv Diano at rock
hnttom nrice. MONTALVO is direct
factory representative. nl7-l- t

$1.00 WEEKLY SOW REGULAR
TERMS AFTER CHRISTMAS

MONTALVO'S Annual Christmas
Club has always been a big suc-

cess It enables you to have music
In your home not only Christmas
but every day next year. Only $1

weekly until Christmas. nl7-l- f

FE! SOOD! SUCCESSFUL!
The WorkinEmen's Building Loan

Association. Ee sure to read this
announcement on Editorial page- -

n9-l-

Chapman Cc.t Cleaning Co

South Amboy, phone 522. n4tf

Ltack Made Upon John
ii

Sanchev Near Mill-tow- n

Church,

jAKE GETAWAY

WITHOUT CASH

rfcree unmasked bandits held up

i,n Sanchev, aged forty-tw- o years,
1164 Ohio avenue, Trenton, in

,nt of Our Lady of Lourdes
v.niin in imiuuwu .t

;3 on his way w
a'st Line trolley for his home but

Jtn n.aA Qh A TO
fore tne uauuno
rry out the robbery, they were
.elitened away by the cries of
ir victim. Sanchev was unmerci-H- y

beaten by the bandits who
ined blows upon his face and

,dy and when he was found by
illiam Huff and Howard DeHart,

MiUtowa men, hla faceo young
is baaiy oaueica
Huff and DeHart went in jiuiou.o

the bandits but they escaped,
,a taking to the fields and shaking
1 his pursuers ana iue -
mrding a .irenio. "
hich was westDouna. num;iic
ken to the office of Justice of

A. Headley of
he Peace Joseph
illtown where he told his story of

assault and attempted robbery.
Sanchev had reached the church,
hich is but a short distance from
,e Trenton trolley junction, when

-- ee men came upon him from
without explanation,e rear and,

striking him. He tried his
.ft to ward off the blows but they

so fast and furious that he
4s soon overpowered by the men

ho rifled his clothes. Sanchev
.,11,. for help and DeHart and

lift came to his rescue. The hign-.avme- n

made a hasty "treat
When brought before Justice

Sanchev stated that he
.:id been visiting at the home of

iurs. Catherine ---

,. was in search oi
returning to hisHe was

'ome in Trenton when the assault
that he hadook place. He stated

10 in his wauei at "' "
lie holdup which tne Daum
ooked in searching him.

The DOlice of Milltown and the
tate police made an investigation

toon after the robbery was reput-
ed but thev did not find any
of the bandits. Edward Beecher .and
Villiam Beecher, MU,low' "

h.
oincd the state "t.,ng for the ?anaix.

police 'were also noiuieu
but the men

the incoming trolleys
probably alighted before achtag

of them was
Trenton, as no trace
found on any of the trolleys reach-

ing Trenton before midnight
Sanchev stated he believed the

tc, be Frenchmenholdup ..men
ov iptt. nil ii

l HlJ stated tnat he,1 cooV.(Sv
heard one of the men address the

other as "Tenoff." . . m
Sanchev went back iu 1" -

nf M-- , Plassin. alter n'6injuries' treated and this morning
is aSanchevhe left for his home.

married man.

SEVERAL SENT

TO WORKHOUSE

r t nnlnred. of 110 Com
stock street, 'arrested on ' Albany
street last evening by Officer an
Doren as a disorderly persu...

j i tha mnrkhouse when

arraigned before ttecom" i "
colored wo-

man,
this morning. Another

Mrs. Louis Tobias of Ward
street got a ten-da- y "ork.ho"
term this morning: She and her

nto custody athusband were taken
3:10 a. m. Sunday by Officer v.an

conduct. I neDoren for disorderly
husband had $10 with which to

his wife had no
settled a fine, but
money.

Frank White of Stelton and John
Godard of Hamilton street were
fined 525 and ?5 respectively for

disorderly conduct on Gaston ave-

nue Railroadnear the Pennsylvania
station. Officer Ivan saw the two

did notandmen in White's car
consider either in condition to drive.
White picked up a wrench threat-
eningly when th3 officer began

.questioning him. and Ivan called
the two.mother officer and took

and the car to police headquarte.s.
of New-

ark,
formerlyFrank Hingher. street yes-

terday
Albanyarrested on

afternoon by
seph Curran and Bellly tor drunk-
enness, got ten days in the work
house. Hingher has been before

Pat Woods of the lower Burnet
street section, arrested on Oliver

McCormick andstreet bv Officers
Campbell for drunkenness,
leased with a reprimand.

PRISONERS AT WORK

Alfred Puerschner. custodian of
i,o . vtuiiriinirs. had halt

dozen prisoners from the workhouse
nn t 4 th County Records
Building yesterday. Chairs were

arid the floorsstacked up on tables
were washed. The Prisoners were

brought in from the Yrtkh"s
Saturday and will be
,i i. L - i,r hniiriinss for an- -

other day or two, ,arffn'"estaiofl . rnimtv Jail
ing.

ATJRORA PI.NGISW nd Ban.Grand Benefit Concert
20. o clo :K

Thursday. November
St. Johns' Hall. Nelson St . H
Abracha Konevsky, the a.mo,'s17vi?,
linist stlta his master trio,

ONLY 31 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

SELECT YOUR "GIFTS" FROM

THE XMAS SHOPPERS' GUIDE
SOON TO BE PUBLISHED ON OUR CLASSIFIED PAGE
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